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Family Medicine
Bcvoro Attack of Dyspepsia Cured

by Hood's Snrsnparllln-- A Skin
Dlscnso From Childhood.
"Since wo enmo to North Dakota wo

hre nccr lmd ocabiOH to call a phyid-cl- n.

Wo tnka Hood'n Snrsnpnrllla for nil
our ailment. About three ymrH ngo my
bushMiil had the mlHlortunc to nlralu his
stomach by hrovy lilting. This brought
on dyeprpila and ho suffered very much,
wjH-cInll- nt night, and he could not
kcp. He decided to take Hood's 8arM-parll- la

and after using two bottlea ho was
completely cured. He wb also gratified
to llnd that Hood's Baroaparllla relieved
blm ot a roughness of the skin with
which ho hnd been troubled from

N. B. if you decldo to take Hood's
do not be Induced to buy a sub

stitute. Insist upon

Hood's Sarsa- -

Tliu llist In f.irt t'n One True Mood l'tir'n r.
Bold Iiy all nniL'uMi. sit ilx fur $r,

.. ,,
tlOOCl S Pi 1 1S tlvo. Allilrngi'Hts. M,
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weekly, in credited with the lanjcxt
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Ji(d Cloud or in Weh.Hir rounty or
in the Fifth ('oiiiresHional District.
Printer's Ink, July 'JS, J807.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Senator l'latt, of Connecticut, who is

regarded as oik of the must inllueutinl
republican members of tliu Mitiatu com.

mittco on tlnnnoo, anil a man who very
seldom allow himself to bo quoted in

the nowspnpeis, hits, iu a Hbnrt inter-

view, givon ti pointur, not only to the
geutlamen composing the d

moactary conforcnoo, but to tliu ad-

ministration. Mr. l'latt didn't beat
around tho bush at ail, but stated in

the fewest possible words that so far
as practical r stilts are concerned, it
will simply be a waste of time, to pro-

pose nnd discuss a currency measure at
the coming es4ion of cangi ess, owing
to the suppmters of the administration
lacking a majority iu tho seuatr. There
was nothing new in Senator l'lalt's

Inasmuch tho of retMrnod to his
the public is proverbially short
many persons, iu and out of print, havo
been seriously discussing the sort of

legislation congress is likely to
give us at tho coming session, it is well

that they were spoken, and will bo bet-to- r

if they are hooded and no time
wasted in useless efforts to compel the
opposition senate to accept tiuaueial
measures favored by the administration
or by others.

Representative Hooker, of New
York, says of tho coming session ot
congress: "It ought to be short.
There is nothing to demand an extend-
ed sitting. I think that the Cuban and
Hawaiian questions will, iu a way set-tl- o

thoaisolves, mid certainly ought not
to take up much timo in congress.
There will be an effort made by extrem-
ists to change our monetary systcni,hut
a majority of oougroinoti are conserva
tive, mid, unloss it is shown, beyond all
question thai such u change- - is de-

sirable, and for the gootl of the whole
country, our will bo left as
they are. In my opinion, it is hotter
that they should bo left alone We at o

getting on very well, and agitation
unnecessary and hurtful."

Commissioner of Pension Evans,
not only fads to predict, as his pvede.
oc vi us li t'u' otlL'o did, an tally ase

in the number of pensions paid
by this government, calls attention
to thu failure ot such prediction. At
the close of tho I'ne.U year, Juno 80,

thero were 070.01 1 pensir tiers on the
rolls, u not iucre.-u-e In a year of
o.tfilO. The annual reportjof tho com-

missioner doesn't say ho, but all the
sumo, it is reasonably certain that tho
Hot increase of pensioners for tho cur
rent tlscal yoar bo much larger
than during the last liscal year, owing
to tho chango of policy in thu conduct
of the pension bureau, which now
gives proferoncu to applications for
original penslous. The commissioner
makes two recommendations, which
seem to bo in with everyday busi
ness souse. First, that u couipleto list
of tho names anil addresses of ponsiou- -

ors be published, and second, that
cougross make it illogil for tho widows

of veterans or tho l.ito war who marry

after this timo to draw pensions. Tho

Inst is Intended to break up the de-

moralizing practice, tlio extent of

which is extraordinary, of women

marrying tho old Ssottliors when they

tiro on their death-bods- , solely for the
purpose of druwiug a widow's pension.
Under existing laws, pensions cauuot
bu denied to those women, oven whon

thoy aro known to bo disreputable.
Washington is likely to see much of

wivo pulling Unit will bo dono by

Or. Price's Crua Baklag Powttor
4 fwn OraM Craaa Tatlw .
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the who would to
succeed .Senator (Joriiian, as ut least
three id the spend
practical! nil theirtlmeat the national
liiipitul. 'J'lir'.o who would to liusuna-tor- s

from Maryland nro Postmaster
(ieiiernl Gary, Judge McComas, of the
supremo court of the District of
Columbia, ami Mudd.
Governor Lowndes, who I nlso credit-
ed with a desire to sit in the senate,
likewise spends considerable time in

being u member of the
famous Club. Neither of
these gentlemen has

himself to bu a candidate for the
senate, but they are each being pushed
for tho position, by friends, and there
are others who would not object to thu
plum.

The tieuty between the United
Suites, Japan, and Russia, by which It
is agreed that thu killing of seals in
open sea in liehtiug and the north
l'aelliu ocean shall bu sus-

pended huxiiig 1 n signed by the lop- -

.i.esevei al govt rniii-ii- t

tliuuoikoi the inst sealing t'onteieiice
is dined nun tin week the second con-feivni'-

biittcii tho Untied Stitits,
(real llriuiin aid Canada, will meet.
Intel est hif been increased iu this con-feietii- 'f

lo Hie intimation that the
Canadian ollloi.ils intend to try to
iiogntinlo a treaty which will include
some suit of commercial
between the United States and Canada.

if I'lusidnul Melvinlry and other
prominent Ohio iu

take any stock in the numerous
sloiies appearing in print, alleging tho
existence of serious doubt of the elec-

tion of Senator llauna by the Ohio
they hide it well, for to a man

they insist that Senator llauna's elec-

tion is assured.

ECKLEY.
Mr. ami Mrs. J no. Ogilvio arrived

homo Saturday evening.
Quite a number from here attended

church at Cowles Sunday evening.

J. M. l'arish of Iowa, is
visiting at

Mrs. Geo. Moller is expected home
next week.

Harry Reevo and wife spent Sunday
at John Ogilvio's.

Nal anil David Krviu were in ltluo
Hill Saturday.

Mrs. Dow spent Sunday with Mr.
ami Mrs. Jas.

Elmer Woodside returned homo
from Colorado greatly improved in
health.

.1. M. l'url-il- i win, lint, linnii vUlsinir
word?, but us memory lrienda ln thi9 0CH,ily
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home at Farmer City, Iowa, Monday
Quite u number of tke

went to Cowles Sunday evening to hoar
Eldar Alexander preach.

Mr. and Mrs. Ogilvio returned from
their western trip Saturday.

Revival meetings ure now in progress
at the Finney sckool houso conducted
by Rov. Husseng of Red Cloud. A
gotd attendance is reported.

Thu first snow of tho season fell
Monday afternoon.

L. D. Wells attended church at
Prairie Ceuler Sunday.

A. L. Robinson is rejoicing over his
pop plurality. Ho got votes about tho
ratio of 10 to 1, but merit will win
especially when one is known to bo au
upright honest Christian.

A. S.Murray
MO.

Rattorad to Health by Dr. Miles'
tlvs Nervine.
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MUItlUY, ouRlnecr for Keet &
ltountreo Mercantile Co., Spring-Hol- d,

Mo., wrltest "I suffered from
dyspepsia, was iin:il)lo to eat ntiythln with-
out sovero distress. Tretted by several
(ihyslolutis without benefit, I became ulmoat

physical wreck and unutilo toatteudto
my work. I took Dr. Miles' ltostoratlve
Nervtaoand ln stx weeks I was wult. My

fcNervinel!

wltuhad a buvoro at-
tack of La Orlppo
which brought on
troubles peculiar to
bemex. Tho Itestnr-ntlv- u

Nervine Is tliu
only till n," that b.ts
helped her. Wu both
hope you will ttso this

In a way to help others oa wo have bvcu."
Dr. Miles' Iteineillrs nro sold by all drug- -

KLts under a poMllvo guarantee, first bottlo
benefit or money refunded. Hook on
Heart and Nervus sent free to ull applicants.

DK. MILES MEDIOAIj CO., Elkhart, Ind.
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BLADEN.
(J. E, I licks is erecting a 100-foo- t

eorii crib.
Sam Sayior's team took u spin thro'

Main sheet Tuesday without a tlrirer.
No damage.

The II & M. surgeon of Wymore was
iu this ell.' Tuesday evening.

W.O.Moore teouilding his corn
cribs at this place.

Guild vV Co., received a carload of
lumber one da last week and will put
up some new corn cribs.

Frank Wholan is covering his black-

smith shoo with corrugated iron.
Henry Wlielan lias moved his fatuity

into the house opposite thu ltaplist
church.

Hev. Heathcot will occupy the Con-

gregational parsonage.
0. 11. Hicks and S. J. Wheelan took

a drive to Cowles Sunday.
Henry Uoyd, one of our prosperous

farmers, is tilling up a lingo double
corn crib.

Geo. Cluii'on jerks oil calico mid
hands out ni.tii at A. 1. .Johnson's.

Dr. Cogswell tml'id to git here Tues-

day us lid Vi-- l till d.

I'ettrl Shottenuirk of Hltie Hill ve-

iled friend. lieu- - Saltiul.ty.
We are glad, to see Hobt. Wallace

able to bo out again after a spell of
sickness.

Mrs. W. Ueetl and daughter Nellie of
Campbell were iu the city SaUiiduj.

The painters will put the finishing
touches on the inside ot Mr. .Johii.-on- 's

store room tills weak.

Wylder, the stock mini, shipped a

airload of hogs Tuesday.
A little Hurry of snow Monday re-

minded us of the approach of wiutir.
13. Lee drove to Hastings Saturday

with a load of poultry.
Harry Eek of Hastings is spendiug a

few days at home with his parents.

LESTER.
Another line rain visited this place.

Miss Delia Mocks of Red Cloud was
tho guest of Daisy Frisble Sunday.

G. W. linker and wife returned from
their visit in Iowa.

Jim Green of Blue Hill was here
Sunday.

Joe Saladen and wife aud Andrew
Berg and wife were visiting with J. W.
Saladen Friday.

Misses Hayes and Pettit of Uuide
Rock came up Friday to visit Mrs. C.
Frisble.

Mamio Uealo and Gertie Kaley were
here ouo day last week.

Mrs. Jackson expects to go to Mis-

souri some time this week.

The ladies of this place met with
Mrs. C. H. Frisbio Wednesday

-
LINE.

Weather coolor aud plenty of rain
for small grain.

Corn gathering is tho order of tke
day.

L. A. Haskins had the misfortune to
have three of his hwses cut on a baib
wire fence.

Fred Fern has been painting tho
school houso in district 'M.

Mr. Charles Kent, Into of Oklahoma,
has come back to Nebraska to stay.

John Strotip has been visiting friends
in Dundy county.

.I. K. Fox Is building a nov barn.
Deputy Sheriff Reiirle was in Line n

short lime, ago.

C. W. Kaley was in Lino a short time
since.

Mrs. J. C. Foutz of Guide Rock was
the guest of Wm. Vandyke a kw tlajs
ago.

Rev. Campbell will pi each at Pleas
ant Dale Sunday, November llth.

Wm. Rottii'ians is laid up with a
sore hand.

Captain W. A. Vandyke- of the Sal-

vation iir i) is now stationed at Napa
City, California.

Personal Tax Notice
All delinquent personal taxes must

bo paid by December 1st or I will be
eompellud to issue distress warrants
and proceed to collect. This is by law
made mi imperative duty upon the
treasurer.

J.S. WlItTK,
County Treasurer.

To the Public.
Miss Nora Graves, a teacher in

voleoand harmony will locate in Red
Clou 1 next week whore sho would ho

pleased to meet all lovers of music. She
conies liiuhly recommended by re
sponsible parties,

Ti'ilimiH Uoi'.x if ..nl liiMiliiiiul.ci'S.
During the twelfth ni.tl thirteeith

centuries moukn frequently Isolated
themselves from the world nnd rep
iltieed the lliblo In illuminated umr-surip- t.

The work wiih necvbsnrlh tdiw
and lit no Instance wiih It uccoinpllnheil
iu less than :i years. (Initio tie .1 r
was a producer of the illuminated nvm-userlpt- H

nnd a beautiful Hpetlineit of
his w ork wtiB sold along w It li th." Iwf !'

of Sir W. Iturrell In IT'.m. This copy t
the Itlblu had ocetipletl half a eento.y
in Its production. A note in the bc'
ning of tho lnunuscript in Jars' luintl-wrlltu- g

UidicateH that he began his Ins'c
In 1244 nnd did not criielutlu It till ii!t4,
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Remember
this
sign

whereby It
Conquers

Pain.

JinHg

St. Jacobs Oil
Curat Rhwmitlwi, Neuntjli, Sclitfci, Lumbtf

Sprain, Bruliti, SorentM,8tlffntH, tad Burnt.
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SCIIOOIi NOTES.

Miss Maud McCune was a pleasant
visitor with irieniis iu the high room
Wednesday.

Class meeting! Class meeting! Any
evening ull over the building. Must
be soiiielhlii' in the breee.

"Die Detitehe do maka tlie elassa
schwear," is the way a certain little
bill llile-- s seiilei.e-- ' sii'.im!

Leettiie! "Si-nio- r Dignity," Novem-
ber 10, PJ.U7 p.m More delivered
flout time to lime a- - uccasloi, nqultvs

Found "Vol 11, Redpath's History
of the World," among the bonks the
high school, it is a valuable book and
ownorshoiild claim it.

The l'Jih grade hold a very pleasant
class party and business meeting at
the home of Miss Dora Groat list Fri-
day evening, h seem they aio bound
to keep the soeial griddle hot.

The next evening after election the
pupils iu Mrs. Case's room went to her
homo to rejoice with her over her "su-
ccess and were highly entei tallied until
an hour reasonable for little ones to re-tit-

The "dear old rule" has been gently
enforced this week aud last. Wo all
try so hard to bu good but the "darl-
ing sophs" carry oil' the plums. You
know some folks are so good that they
could not be bad if they wanted to and
wo believe their "sponsity" is on somo
what tho same principle as when
"Washington didn't because he couldn't
toll a Ho."

Every once or twice in a whilo the
high room pupils astonish tho world by
tloing something terrible, but indeed
last week they eclipsed all acts on rec-
ord by attending so well as to gain No.
2. Tho pupils nil thought It was tine
but a few who might bo termed a
tritlo pessimistic look ut iu thu light
that a "Miss" (just outside the door)

"is as bad n9"(tho' sho were distant)
"a mile."

MOUNTFORD SCRIVNER.
On Wednesday, Nov. 10th, 1897, at

the home of Rev. G. W. Hummel, one
mile nnd u half south of this city, at 4
p.m. Miss Edith Scrivuer and Mr,
Samuel Mountford were united In
marriage, Rov. Hummel performing
the ceremony.

The britto is ono of the most ac-

complished uud popular young ladies,
and also n successful teacher, of
Smith county, being tho daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. V. Serivner. She is very
highly esteemed by her large circle- - of
admiring friends nnd will make a
worthy helpmate to her husband.

Tho groom is an excellent young
man well mid favorably known hero
who follows fanning as an occupation
and is ono of Kansas' best farmers. He
is the sou Geo. MouutftMtl. Samuel
is very popular and is highly esteemed
by all anil is well worth the excellent
lady he has won. Wo ex tend congrat-
ulations. M

SETTING READY
Every expectant mother has

a trying ordeal to face. If alio does not

get ready for it,
there is no telling
what may hapftfft.
Child-birt- h Is full
of uncertainties if

Nature is not given proper assistance.

Mother's Friend
Is tho best help you can use at this time.
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap
plied several montlis before baby comes,
It makes tho advent easy anil nearly pain-les-

It relieves and prevents " morning

sickness," relaxes tho overstrained mus-cle- s,

relieves tho distended feeling, short-

ens lalwr, makes recovery rapid and cer-

tain without any dnngeroun after-effect- s.

Mother's Mend is good for only ono

purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of

danger and pain.
Ouo itoUtir por bottlo nt all ilrue stores, or

wilt by ux press on receipt of price.
Fiikk Hooks, ontilnlnB valuable Informa-

tion for women, will bo boat to any wlilreu
uiou ajipnciiiHm 10

TUB ItKADPIULD REOULATOR CO.,
Atlanta. Oa.

Dr. Price's CrM Baklag Powdci
World's PWr HlftbMt Award.
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Buy Your

Rubber Boots,

Arctics,

A1askas,

Slickers,

Mackintoshes of 4

OALUSHA

WBSCOTT,
Chicago Store Clothiers.

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Ghieagoltumbep HH,
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Goal and Cement.

TRADERS DUMBER CO,,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL,
JBuilclixiis Material, Eto.

Red Cloud, - - Nebraska.
SHERWOOD & ALBRIGHT,

GROC9RS
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AGENTS FOK

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
FRESH VEGETAHLES AND FRUITS OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON

rll-tt--lla-iia.t-.t-aii--t-Ho-'-- WOELMrS BEST BOUT
V - .v D MM Mil. WnrM'c fnncl frtatullv ml1 ir1 fc.y- - p)
A I'aW laaWi .

f mWJmtf 1,
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&. U nQ always ready for the well-dresse- d

Ktf.ur. i1 1 min. There's no mistake about
this, tnercymay mis its mark, laient
may go Virtue itself may die
of neulect. But there is always a welcome
and measure of success for good clothes.
If .ai IL ftn tart Al.tr V.I. nf UlillnfAMkiii yua won 11 icsi mi uu us riiiiudufui
just oroer one ot tne eieKant suits 01

M. Born & Go.
THE GREAT

Chicago Merchant Tailors
Wbm arodactUnt art atttd YtrTatrifrchlc
material. aat fit aad fialih, and f trftct
tjle. A "BORN" "It rcltthtiU ihu--

ptrt t tht World's frl.odihlp!
A PERFECT FIT BUARANTEEI.

300 Selected l'atteriu to order from.
CALL Off

miNER BROTHERS. RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

Glosing Out Jdy Entire Stoek.
I hate decided to close out my entire stoek of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware,
Hals Caps, Boots and Shoes,

And iu fact till good kept iu a General Merchandise storu.

The building is also for sale or will sell building and stock
together.

Q. A. HARRIS, Cowles. Neb.
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